EIG Opportunity Zones Coalition Conference Call
Conference Call Agenda
Thursday, July 23, 2020
2:00 - 3:00 pm ET

Dial-in: 720-707-2699; Meeting ID: 105 081 015
or https://zoom.us/j/105081015

Coalition Portal: https://eig.org/opportunityzones/coalition; Password: EIGOZcoalition

- **Overview of Recent OZ Investments and Initiatives Across the Country**
- **Policy Updates**
  - Louisiana | Governor Bel Edwards signs 35 percent angel investor tax credit for OZ investments
- **Market Updates and Resources**
  - EIG | OZ Webinar Series: Supporting Operating Businesses in Opportunity Zones
  - HUD | Opportunity Zone Update with HUD Secretary Ben Carson Remarks
  - Globe St. | Opportunity Zones Could Be the Key to Recovery in San Bernardino
  - Eisner Amper | IRS Issues Frequently Asked Questions on Qualified Opportunity Zones/Funds
  - Opportunity Zone Magazine | Annual Top 25 Opportunity Zone Influencers list released
  - Globe St. | COVID-19’s Effect on Multifamily and Opportunity Zones
  - Globe St. | Inside the Opportunity Zone Relief Benefits
  - Black Enterprise | Potential Misuse Of Opportunity Zones In Major Cities Being Investigated
  - U.S. News | How Cities Can Emerge Stronger After COVID-19
  - Reminder: Please send us resources developed by your organizations for inclusion on the Coalition portal.
  - Do you have an upcoming OZ project or announcement? Let us know: catherine@eig.org

- **Open Discussion**
Next Steps
  ● Next Coalition Call: Thursday, August 6, 2:00 - 3:00 pm ET
  ● Programming Note: No Coalition call on Thursday, August 20
General Updates and Resources

Upcoming Opportunity Zones Events

- July 28 at 2 pm ET: [EIG OZ Webinar Series: Supporting Operating Businesses in Opportunity Zones](#)

Key Opportunity Zones Clips

- Market Screener | [Griffin Capital Closes Fourth of Nine Land Acquisitions in Qualified Opportunity Zones](#)
- RENTV | [Lowe and Related Fund Management Start Work on Office Building in DTLA's Arts District](#)
- ReBusiness | [4S Bay Partners Buys Redevelopment Site in Los Angeles for $35M](#)
- SaukValley | [New Gateway project to bring restaurants, hotels, retail to 27 acres near I-88 in Dixon](#)
- Globe St. | [Delmas Senior Living Project is Squarely in San Jose OZ](#)
- CityBizList | [Middleburg Communities Breaks Ground on 290-Unit Multifamily Community in Huntsville, AL Opportunity Zone](#)
- Globe St. | [Baxon Capital Launches Opportunity Zone Fund for Southwest Florida](#)
- Beef Daily | [USDA awards $12.1 million in record Farm to School grants](#)
- Business Wire | [Bridge Raises $1.3 Billion for Opportunity Zones Strategy](#)
- NEREJ | [WinnDevelopment proceeds with $38.3 million mixed-income housing project](#)